
Mini Park Rangers
Let's discover Minibeasts 

Share a photo of an interesting minibeast you find with us at:

Pose Set One

Searching for Minibeasts is a lot of fun. You can seach 
in your pot plants, garden or when out walking and 
exploring your local area. 
Always look with your eyes and never touch minibeasts, 
so you both stay safe. Take a photo instead.
Remember - a Mini Park Ranger cares for living things.

@sydolympicpark
@sydneyolympicpark

Minibeasts are small animals that do not have a backbone or internal skeleton. They are also 
known as invertebrates. Minibeasts live all around us, in the air, on land and in water. 
They are very important creatures because some of them help pollinate flowers, which grows 
food for us, some of them help break down organic and waste matter and some of them are 
food for larger animals. 
There are millions of different minibeasts that live all around the world. We can break them 
down into groups such as insects, arachnids, molluscs, crustaceans and myriapods. 

Myriapods 
have many legs & 

live in damp places. 
Some examples are 

millipedes & centipedes. 

Crustaceans 
usually live in water 

& have hard exoskeletons 
(skeleton on the outside of 
the body). Some examples 

are crabs & lobsters. 

Arachnids 
have eight legs, 

two body parts (called 
cephalothorax & abdomen) & 

fangs or pincers. Some examples 
are spiders, scorpions & ticks. 

Insects 
have six legs, three 

body parts (called head, 
abdomen & thorax), wings & 

antennas. Some examples are 
dragonflies, butterflies, bees, 

ladybugs, grasshoppers, cicadas & 
praying mantis’. 

Molluscs 
usually live in water 

or have a shell. Some 
examples are snails, 

slugs & shellfish.



Mini Park Rangers
Conductung a leaf shake

What you will need:
• White sheet or white sheet of paper
• Magnifying Glass

What to do:
1. Place the white sheet or paper underneath a tree or 

branch that is sticking out
2. Gently shake the tree and watch what falls out
3. Using a magnifying glass investigate what you have found. Can you identify any of those 

creatures?

Do not touch minibeasts, just look at them. Spiders and some other insects can bite or sting. 

Share a photo of an interesting minibeast you find with us at:

@sydolympicpark
@sydneyolympicpark

dragonfly

beetle ant

spider

centipede

ladybug

mosquito

bee moth

Minibeast scavenger hunt
Next time you go for a walk try to find some of these minibeasts.

snail

butterfly

worm


